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Greatest Summer Underselling Sa!e i 
and will Continue only Ten Days, Datin 

Γ 17th, 1921. 
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DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, DRESSES, EVERYTHING TO WEAR! 
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Priced at figure» that carry you back to the good old times when a sfelW ε 4 worth something. If you miss this sale, you will lose the best buying opportunity of a dscade. 
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if You Don't Buy Now, You Will Pay More Later. 
Follow the Crowds and come to— 

Dpn $ Hsu ι wiiisn Store ! 
toxical ιτκΙμικ. At HlfHUadl, Korth Carolina. let i forty m:lcn 
from any raiload, he »ad<t*nl>· felt 
α paaaion far chat moat vague and 
mjjt r*al thin χ known to man, which 

wc call Hone. Ht MttWd. He located 
an experimental .-chool, whore for 
lei yuan h w:>rk»d a.' an unknown 
iorrrunner o( T'rnfi Kuir Joli-ι Tkiney. I; wji c. pay ichcol, ;houi:'\ IIat«r- 

Following the Tremendous Sale that 
has been in progress in our store for 

111 I the last three weeks, we are preparing 
to take inventory. 

Before we begin We Desire to Clear 
Many Other Articles From Our Stock. 
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ii These Have Been Reduced to Rem- 
arkable! Low Prices. ·>' l't 

GET THEM BEFORE NEXT TUESDAY 
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of the payin(f, and he i^xp'oitcd the loc«l rri vironrTK η?. 1 J printing prew for a fi'-it net Ilnhe mai, an fit ··ν κ; : julit on the doctrim» of among hj> i)iip<lt \-"!f hn i interest, of .froop «-ffort and «elf- κ t.w;i to bo men."(t« wt* 1··»:Γ.,Κ building through communal work. He line lesion of rational ctor.i .·'··. j.ol.· 
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vr he mt ι»η a crAtktr in Hantaan *t Community CtaUr. %:i! ftora of JTjfh- 
t)PC v:a/ a community Misa He La Dorman, of I-JUingU .Λί·';:Λ·Γ« *c1juo1 Λ*ί in h**ra to visit h«r cousin, M '. :!Mr.--John Collier, Glftdjr» Darenport. 

Pay Y mw Privilege Tax 
It its now tire? ·;ο> rofiow yt..vr i'cenae, ω described in Schedule "B; c·; kcc, sluce the old licence ex- pired Me.y 32. 

The time for reîteKV'S pac:!: license it all through the month of June, ε.ν<Λ aifci Jcly 3, e. penalty of 20 per cent, will be added. 

License mvtt fee kept noa'od. Penalty of $25 will be im- po*fid for faiîiirî to Les·} τ ictted and it it unlawful to engage in av.y Ϊλ ^··_ι<1ϊΒ fa? VrLich a license is required before procuras ï'c..;;w. Trie sheriff U forbidden by lav/ to icsue cry Sr-r.rc t .tr.y July i, without adding penal- ly of 20 jicr cori., ZZCLjrh as to new bus in eu. 

As 1 do not v/ith to add i<«r. ;>r> realty to any one, let tow 
urge and vy~. e. -gt^ed in the following busi- 
nesses to come or send check, at once, to avoid {the rush, fpr the procuring of your new license, for the law must be strictly enforced with duregard to friendship: 

Theatre*, Attorney#, Physician*, Dentist», etc.; Reel Estate mix' ϊί;1 CcHectiiJfr Agents, Coal Dealer», Under- takers a-'d Fmlia'r.vi'i un<i Retail Dealers in Coffins, Deal- 
ers in Hortes jîmI ^πΰ:,( Titcyde Dealers, Livery Stables, Peddlers, Gypsies or Fortune-Teîîcrs, Hotels, Restau- rants, Slo'; Machine?., Boitûng Works, Automobiles for Hire, TotacfXi Wafehçu£«:j, Socio Fountains and Vend- ers of Coriwiai'J ΓγιΊό, iîtâw'cccs and Jacks, Dealers in Pistole, e':c.; !Xu?ivs m Cuç Pistols, Fireworks, etc.; Cig- «relie Peoîrrt, Stca.a Lc\MAlvie*, Plumbers, Steam and Gas-P:pe ï*"U=.rs. 

Plea M; do not vu:* i > '· » coiieited in person, as curing to the gre»t voii:r ,& rv 1 V: ess t. Js will be impossible. 
This Jvi'fl iG, X.l'4.1. 

J. W. r-/>.ARTAN, SHERIFF 


